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At the beginning ot the South Afrlonn
war an English pr remarked: ''We
ohall nitiildle through it somehow." And
that was no Motion.

Memorial day is our nearest approach
to coronation day, and flowers for the
departed brave are the chosen crown of
duty nobly performed.

It is very evident from the Harrisbnrg
news this morning that Jude I'ciuiy-packe- r

will be nominated for Governor
by the Republican convention.

Ocr naval operations in the Philip-
pines have cost nearly $20,000,000. No
American worthy the name would ex-

change Dewey's victory alone fur the
money.

It ia said the British authorities are
planning to buy Texas cattle to restock
tlie devastated farms of the ltoers. No
objection ia likely to lie raised to audi
British bull pens on Uncle Sam's soil.

Among things that we do not like are
high-price- d coal and high priced beef.
Hut when we look back to 1W3 we see a
time when, in most pockets, there was
no money for beef or coal at any price.
N. Y. Mail.

The British Government pays its suc-
cessful servants will. Kitchener goes
up a peg in the peerage and will have a
$i'i0,(K0 purse thrown In. In this coun-
try the commander who wins a great
victory is awarded a Court of Inquiry.
Blizzard.

A contemporary Is satirical on the
subject of good crops under a Republi-
can ad . inistration. The country bad
Rood crops under the last Democratic ad-

ministration, but soniihow the soijp-lious- e

tariff and the test nf the nii-li-

and general Incompetency beat the boun-
ties of nature.

"I the foothills of our mountains
aays Congressional Delegate Smith, of
Arizona, "our melons and cantaloupes
make the Georgia products taste like
pumpkins and cucumbers." Let the
melon line to Arizona be opened prompt-
ly. But for fear Mr. Smith has a local
bias, keep on sending IheGeorgia stripes.

TnK physicians who attended the late
President McKinley after his assassina-
tion will get fll.OOO for their services,
The urgent ditieiency bill now belore
Congress has an item for f'll.OOO to defray
the expenses of the death and burial of
the president, and it has been agreed that
the physicians shall have U,0"Q, and
that the remainder shall be used to y

the funeral expenses.

Secretary cr Commonwealth,
Gheiht, is preparing to advertise for the
intormation of the voters at the coming
election two propose amendments to the
constitution. One amends section 10 of
article 21 and provides that a discharge of
a jury for failure or other necessary cause

. shall not work acquittal. The other
amends section 7 of article 3 by requiring
that special or local laws before being in-

troduced into the legislature must first
be submitted to a popular Vote in the lo-

cality interested and adopted by a ma-
turity of the voters. If they are adopted
at the next election, they must again
pass the Legislature and again be sub-

mitted to the people at the election in
November, I'JOS.

Conferences among leading Demo-

crats of the state of. New York have been
marked by unusual harmony cf late, and

united effurt will be made to capture
the State next Tall. The leading figure in
the preparitory inovomenta is

David B. Hill, who would undoubt-
edly become the principal beneficiary of
a re turn of that party to power. Mr.
Hill does not attempt to conceal his am-
bition to become the candidate of his
party for President in 1U04. His present
chief concern ia to reconcile William J.
Bryan and win his allegiance, without
committing himself to the political vag-

aries which have become identified with
Mr. Bryan's name. With the curbing of
Tammany, the avoidance of Bryanisin
and a gathering of the factions of the
party upon a platform of fundamental de-

mocracy Mr. Hill may be able to reestab-
lish his leadership upon a profitable
basis.

Tiik terms by which the war in South
Africa is ended is creditable to both
aides. England assumes the entire cost,
not only pledging itself not to levy a
war tax on the Transvaale, but agreeing
to allow the Boer combatants $15,00o.i0
to restore their farms. While the Boers
give up the arms and amnnitiona they
have in the field, they are permitted to
keep rilles in their homes for protection.
Prisoners will tie returned at the cost nf
the British government, and none will be
punished unless for violation of the rules
of war. The main concesion nf the Boers
is the recognition of sovereignty of King
Edward. They are promised

under this limitation, ss soon ss It
practicable. The colonial rebels will at
least not be visited with capital punish-
ment. Thine tarma are the best the Boers
could reasonnnly expert, and liiey nio
wise not to prolong a war that, in spile of
temporary sinveses, would lead to their
own exlcruiiuulioii.

County Siiiiitoy School Ciitivrntion.
The seventh annua' convention or the

Forest County Sunday Sclio.d Associa-
tion met iu the V. B. church, t'laiingtom
June :t, 1002.

The tiist session was called to order by

f . V. Warden, Prnddent. Singing by
choir. Devotional exercises conducted
by l'.ev. Steele ; after w hich Kev. Rich'
ards in a few w ell chosen words wcl
coined th delegates. O. W. Warden re
s ponded in a pleasing manner.

Ukv. Richards pave an ta'k
on "The Sabbath School and the, Needs it
Should Meet the Need of the Hour,
under five heads. 1st, children should
be taught Sabbath observance; 2d, the
put .1 io preaching service should be at
tendeu ; 3d, want of reverence for the
house of God ; 4th, temperance j ith, the
need of the hour one hour against one
hundred and sixty-seve- n hours iu the
week.

"The Need of tho Church," was lii
cussed by J. C. Woik. The points cm
phksir.ed w ere the church needs the

of the S. S. The teacher
ought to be the most Intimate friend of
the scholar, not only In the S. S., but at
all times. The subject was luither !is
cussed by Rev. Richards, Miss Siggins
and lev. Steele.

Mrs. A. R. MivhMng presented "Thr
Need of the Home," in an earnest and
impressive manner. The S. S. is the
door-wa- y of the church, and tho church
is the gate-wa- y to heaven.

ine question, "now ;iarlv do our
Schools Meet theso Needs?" was brought
out in a pleasing and instructive manner
by Rev. Steele. We seo the needs of tho
hour illustrated by children when they
do wrong.

F. R. l.anson gave an earnest talk ou
"The Vse of Printers Ink and the Mails
for Holding Scholars." Every teacher
ought to keep a record of the name and
birthday of each scholar. Write that
scholar a letter on bis or her birthday.
He referred to the annoying question of
teachers being absent without providing
substitutes.

The delegates were enrolled. The pres-
ident then mado announcements, and the
convention was adjourned.

TUESDAY IVEMSI1.
Called to order by President G. W.

Warden. Song and Praise service led by
Rev. Humbert,

"Tim Use of the Biblo in the Sabbath
School," was opened ill a practical way
by Dr. J. J. Brewer. The lessou leaves
should be used as a help, but not in place
of the Bible.

Miss Alice Hamlin of Siato Association
was introduced and gave au excellent ad-

dress on "The Hope of tho Church and
the Hope or the World," referring to the
Jewish homes where there were nine dif-

ferent names fur childhood. She put
special emphasis on the effort that
be put forth to k- ep the boys and girls in
the Sabbath School.

The president named the following
committees:

Committee on Nominations John
Coon, A. R. Mecbling, Geo. Dunkle.

Fiuauce W. A, Slangenhopt, Bessie
Cook, K. W. Breniieiuan.

Resolutions F. R. Lauson, Emma J.
Thompson, Frances B. Siggins.

WEDNESDAY J10RN1NU.
Devotional service led by I!ev. Rich-

ards. The delegates were called upon
for their reports.

Mrs. Gross not being present "The
Methods of Ingathering" was ably dis-
cussed by Rev. Steele. Tlie S. S. should
be well organized. The teacher should
have a good character, and the whole, aim
should be the salvation ol the child.

Mrs. Gross having arrived, read paper
on "Methods of Ingathering." The child
loves amusements ; open your houses to
receive your scholars, and, above all,
have your heart riht.

A good paper on "Using Scholars to
Reach Scholars," was read by Juss Mar-
tha Morrow. Every school should be
missionary. Teachers' influence is more
w hat we are than hat we say.

Miss Hamlin gave very practical talk
on primary work. We must have a
heart knowledge of Hie Kibie. and a
pleasing way ol telling tho Biblo stories.
After singing by choir, benediction by
l'.ev. r rauipton.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
Devotional services led by Rev, Steele

In llie absence of l)r. J. V. Morrow, Kev.
Vibbert, gave an interesting lalk on "Se-
curing Decisions for Christ." Much de-

pended on tlie teacher.
Miss Hamlin held a conference with

primary teachers. Teach the child rev
erence for Uod. So much was brought
out it caunoi be written here.

tjuestions were called foi and answered
by Miss Hamlin.

The coinniiitB) on nominations pre
sented the following names as jUicers tor
ensuing year, and they were unanimous-
ly elected: President, G. W. Warden;
V. Pres., F. R. Lauson; Sec. and Treas ,
France B. Sigins; Rec. Sec, Jennie M.
Shields; Supt. Primary Work, Marv
Kohrer; Supt. Normal Work, Kev. J. V.
McAniiieh; Supt. Home Dept. Mrs. Ida
Small. Executive Coin. jus. Carson,
Martha Morrow, Mrs. W. G. Wilkins.

An inspiring talk was given by Rev.
Hnmbert on The Chief tnalilicaiious ot
a Sabbath School Teacher." Tlie first
qualification is a truly converted teacher.
Personal and experimental knowledge of
the Ixird Jesus Christ, and an overmas-
tering desire to lead people to Christ.

Kev. Vibbert ta'ked on "The Evil of
the Drink Curse." A large part of our
work will lie neutralized if we let go our
work of temperance.

Temperance resolution was then road :

Henolml, That it is the wish of this
convention that no change shall be made
in providing the quarlurly temporance
lesson. Carried.

After short talk by t, tho
convention adjournod.

WEDNESDAY KVENINII.
Singing. Scripture reading, led by

Rev. Richards.
Mr. Lauson gave a practical talk on

"The Benefits Derived from Sabbath
.School Conventions." Discussed by oth
ers. (Question flux condnctoJ by Miss
Hamlin.

Iiesoi.itions.
Itrmlitil, That this convention, though

not largelv attended, has been a good
convention, showing spirit of earnestness
ami upiill.

2nd. We hone our next convention will
be better attended with same spirit.

In). I hat our earnest and sincere
thanks are tendered to the dillerent pr.s-to-

and citizens of vicinity for their
hearty support in the "vork of the con-
vention.

4lb. Thsnks to the United Brethren for
the use ol this church and the choir who
havo so kindly assisted.

oih. We appreciate tlie hearfy welcome
and good care while among and witn llin
good people of L'iarington.

ith. Thanks to Miss Alieo Hamlin for
her practical lessons and truly christian
teaching.

7th. Thanks to our worthy president.
G. W. Warden and Sec. Miss Frances B.
Sit gins, for tiieir niitir ng elloris in the
arrangement and work of ihisconvention.

sth. our most iieartielt inanks to tlie
Great Creator lor all our present sur-
roundings and inBnv mercies shown lis.

It. Lanson,
Emma J. Thompson,
Fiiani es B. Skhiinm,

Committee.

A .Mjiriihoe Siicl.il.

The Sir Kn gliisof Forest Tent No. 1S2,
and the Ladies of Hickory Hive, No. li;
united in giving one of those delightful
social galliermgs, for which they are so
jus.lv tamed, last Saturday evening in
the K. O. T. M. hall at East Hickory.
Tho weather was bad ke ping a good
many home, but in spite of this there
were about m persons present. The peo
pie were called to order by Supreme
Deputy Wilbur, and Lady Commander
Gorman was chosen as chairman.
opeecnes were called tor nut none re
sponded until record keeper Gorman
was invited to speak. He told In his
pleasant w ay of the founding of Forest
Tent and of its increase and prosperity
since that time. The tent is almost nine
years old and in that time has Increased
from 15 members to over tsi Sir Knights
and Ladies. Sir Knight Gorman's ad
dress was followed by the reading of a
very laughable piece by Lady Gorman,
which was followed by an address by
Supreme Deputy Wilbur. He gavo a
very interesting discmrsc on tho Mac-
cabees. Ho told of the starling of the or-

der 21 years ago the 1 tit of this month
by a smalt handlul of men in Port Hur-
on, M ich., and its giowth since to the
second largest beneficiary order in the
United Sl ues, numbering about iVl.miO
Sir Knights and over 200,0 0 Ladies. His
address was followed by refreshments
which were serve with willing hands un
til everybody deviated themselves abund-
antly satisfied. The meeting was called
to order and resolutions ol thanks ten-
dered to Lady Commander woman and
Supremo Deputy Wilbur. The meeting
then adjourned everybody departed with
a fooling that it as good to have been
there.

Cream of the Xews.

When a man is old enou jh to know
i utter he is loo old to do it.

The Douglas shoe is famous for its
"wearibiliiy." Hopkins sells tin in. It

Love may make iho world go round,
but money helps to push it along.

Underwear to suit all at Tionesta
Cash Store. n

Unless a man is intelligent and con-
sistent he never changes his mind.

Best time lor canning or preserving
strawberries and pineapples is now, be-

calm? they are at iheir finest flavor. Get
fresh fruit at While Star Grocery. It

As a comfortable seat a good rocking
chair beaia a throne all hallow.

Patent leather, gold buckle, Colonial
slipper $1.75. Heath A Fcit. It

To arrive at the value of the individ-
ual a man must be measured by others.

Huts, shirts, shoes and lies, all the
latest novelties in gents furnishings at
Hopkins. ji

A man without auibiiiou is like a
pan of dough without any yeast to raise it.

Shirts and shirt waists at Tionesta
Cash Store. it

Mauy a man ties up his dog at night
and lets his children run around loose.

We have a nice assortment of sum-
mer dross skirts led yet but tl ey are go-
ing Tust, the price is doing it. Iloath A
Feit. u

Some men bolieie they could give
Providcuce pointers well worihcousidcr-iug- .

Hopkins' slock ol linen wash skirls
is the best ever. Come and examine. It

Wnero did you get that neat su.t or
cloths, why it's an International ofcourse,
you can get, them at Heath A Foil's. It

Some men call women angles but
then you can't believe all that some men
say.

Elegont new lotof ladies shirt waists
Just received at Hopkins. It

It is unmanly lo kick about hot
weather, though, perhaps, 'tis human.

Walton shoes for bin. Tionesta
Cash Stoie. u

-- Interchange, of thought is worth any
thing.

New lot of negligee dress shirts jiiht
In at Hopkins. " it

Don't get drunk with tho Idea that
people will enjoy hearing you say funny
things.

When yoj want the beat shoos for
ervice see T. C. S.

DenfiirsH (annul He Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach llie diseased portion ol the ear.
There is only one wiiv to cure deafness.
anil that is by coiisiitutional remedies.
Deiilness is caused by an inflamed n

of th i mucous' lining of the Eu
stachian Tube. When this tubo gets in- -
tlained you have a rumbling sound or
iinpirieet hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deainess is the result, anil un-
less 11- 1- iulbimatioii can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will lie destroyed forever: nine
cases out often are caused bv catarrh.
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the muco.us surfaces.

We will kivo One Hundred Dollars for
any ease of Deainess (caused by catarrh)
inai cannot lie cureil tiv i n Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, ;5.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

Special Excursion Rut g tia Mike
Plato Komi. Hiili-l- i this Ail.

To Deadwood, S. D., June 1st to Sept
15th.

To Denver, June 1st to ."nth, July 11th

t' lllst, Aug. 15:li lo Itlst, Sept. II to 15.
To Denver. July lt to 10th, Aug 1st to

llth, Sept 1st to Huh.
To Minneapolis, Minn., July Alb, I) h

and 7th.
To Tacoma, WVsli., July I") to 21st.
To portlnd. Ore., July r.th to 21st.
To San Francisco. Cal.', Aug. 1st to Cth.
To Salt Lake Cilv. Aug. tiih lo nth.
All round trips and very cheap.
Write for d da of next special party.
Keep in touch with the City Ticket

Ollice, 11. C. Allen, C. P. A T. A, No.
t'2'i State St., Erie Pa. No

UfuA II In Ilia MfWNjinlH-r- .

George Schaub, a well known German
citizen of New Lebanon, Ohio, is a con-
stant reader of the Davton Volkszeitung.
Ho knows lhat this paper aims to adver
tise only the best in its columns, and
when he saw Chamberlain's pHin Balm
advertised therein for lauin back, ho did
not hesitale in buying a bottle of it lor
his v. ile, who for eight weeks bad suf
fered wilh the most terrible rutins in
her back and could not get relief. He
siivs: Alter using ilm Pain Balm for a
few davs mv wite said lo me. 'I feel as
though born anew,' and be(re using the
entire contents of the ImMlo ho unbear-
able pains had entirely vanished and she
could ain lake n; le-- household do-

lus. '' Hh is verv thankful and hopes
lliat nil suffering likewise will hear other
wonderful reco' cry. This valuable

is'o. bv K illiner Bros .Tionesta
W. G. Wilkins,' West Hickory, Pa.

OK IH 111.10 INTtKEST.

To kr.i.w the Cure for Any Form of

Nenousiiess or Hysteria Ninth

Hut to Iicait Hie l'oI-Io- n

lug.

Mr. Chester Kerr of No 151 WestSpring
street, Titusvillo, Pa., says: "Wo have
used Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills in
our house in two instances one a case of
ucrvoua sick headache, nervousness mid
depression and the other a case of gen-

eral debility, lack of energy and strength.
In the first instance the headaches were
stopped and tho nervous system put iu
good condition and in the other tho pa-

tient built up generally until In good
licnllh and strength again."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold
at 50c a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Company, Buffalo, N.
Y. See that portrait and signature of A.
W. Cha-- e, M. D,, are ou every package
For sale bv Killmer Bros., druggists.

iclliiHshu;e 1'uik and Alaska lours
I nder escort of The American Tourist
Association. Special Sleeping Cars leave
Chicago Tuesday, July 1st, at 10 p. in
via

The I hints .Vlllnnttkre A Ml. I'nnl K"v.
Extened time in Yellowston Park, and

and extra day at each hotel. Special sta
ges ami rooms alieady reserved.

Alaska on the new and elegant S. S,
"Spokane." Choice n oma reserved.

I he itenerary includes the Columbia
River, Glacier, Banff, and Canadian
National park.
Tickets liichiite nil Kxiicuncs Kirrvwarre i
Hotels, carriages, railway and sleeping
car fares, meals in dining cars, berths on
boats, etc.

For circular, maps, Itineraries, etc..
address C. C. Mordough, Traveling Pas- -

nger Ag-n- t, C. M. A St. P. R y, Cincin
nati, O., or F. . Miller, General Passen-
ger Agent, Chicago. 2t

How lo Amid Tmnble.
Now is the time to provldo yourself

and family with a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It
is almost certaiu to be needed before the
summer Is over, and it procure I now
may save you a trip to town in the night
or iu your busiest season. It is every
where admitted to be tho most successiul
medicine in use for bowel complaints,
both for children and adults. No family
can ntlord to tin without it. Sold bv
Killmer Itros., Tionesta. V. G. Wilkins.
Wesi Hickory, Pa.

Christian Scientists.
Annual meeting of First Church of

Christ Scientists to beheld In HostonJuue
l.'th to IStli, loo.!. One fare for the round
trip by way or the Nickel Plate Road.
Ticketson sale 12th, bit h and 14th to Boston
direct or bv way ot New i ork City, good
lo return June 21st w iih privilege ol ex-
tending return limit toy deposit of 50c)
to July aist, p.ni2. Inquire of nearest
Tickot Agent. 2t

Mv little son had an attack of whoon-
lug cangh and was thresinned with plieu-
monia; but for i liambi rlain's Coiuh
Remedy we would have had a serious
time of it. It also saved him from
several severe sltacks of croup. II. J,
Stni kfaden, edilor World Herald, Fair
Haven, Wash. Sold by Killmer Uros.
Tionesta, W. G. Wilkins, West Hickory,
is.

Executor's Notice of Public
Sale.

By virtue of an Order of the Orphans'
Court of Forest Conntv, Ps., the under-
signed. Executor of tho Last Will and
Testament of ltenoni C.Scott, deceased,
will expose at Public Sale, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 21, 10o2,
at 1:111 o'clock, p. ui at Perry P. O.,

Pa., the following described
property :

Nineteen (10) acres of land In Haimnnv
Township, Forest County, I'a., in lee
-- in. pie, bounded as follows: On the
South by land of J. II. Mills, on the Fsst
snd North by land or J. McGlnlev, and
on the West by land of Horace Wilkins.

Sale by mbiic outcry at the hourof the
dav specified and the place designated.

Terms, cash when tho properly la deed-
ed lo llie purchasor.

JAMES A. HUME, Executor.
Pleasantville, Pa

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration having been

g'anleil to the undersigned upon the es-
tate of Matthew Elliot, late ot Harmony
township, deceased, all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment, and tho-- o having claims against
llie same to present without delay to

Jas. Ei.i.iot, Administrator
Tionesta, Pa.. May 20, 10UJ. 6t

UDITOUS' STATEMENT ofTiones--
ts Towhship Schisil Fund, year end

ing June ii, inn.:.
DR.

To duplicate ..$1,471 HI
To 5 per cent, added.. 7 42

$1,470 23
Cll.

By ain't paid Treas., 60 days
4S3 OS

By 5 percent, abatement, till days
eiilleclion 27 S8

By 2 percent, com. on $ !". 50, Oil
days collection 10 01

By ami. paid Treas (ii'.K 51
By 5 percent com. on fiiOil.51 at 47
By amt. paid Treas 74 t!5
By 5 percent, com. on $74.1)5 :l 73
Bv exonerations 10 K4
By 5 percent, coin, on $153.M1. 7 t0
By amt. paid Tre .s 218 17

$1,470 23
Win. Lawrence, Treasurer. DR.
To bal. at last settlement f 413 S.t
To ImI. Slate appropriation 10n0 .. 44 07
To borrowed of J. Smearbaiigh... .KWI 00
To Slate appropriation 1IKI1 S7H 57
To tuition ol Green townshi) :i!i 27
To unsealed tax fiom Co Tieas... 400 00
To unseated building from coun-

ty Treas 72 00
To uiiseated lax from Co Treas... 7.1 11
Amt. Jesse Carson collected 1,301 t'fl

$3,5M 30
CR.

Bv orders redeemed $1,2)4 (W
Bv 2 ieieent. com Hi h
By bal. in hands of Treas 274 73

$3,5S4 M
LIABILITIES.

Borrowed money on Interest $1,000 00
Outstanding orders 4 f!l 70
Due ou tuitions 315 on

IIKSoriU'ES.
Due for tuition $ w 00
I 'ash In hands Treas 274 73
Unseated tax in hands Co Troaa.. till 04
Indebtedness of Township 'in 1)3

Wo the undersigned Auditors, do cer-
tify that the above report is correct to the
best ol our knowledge.

W.m. Hood,
Wm. .M

.1. II. Wekiwohth,
R. L. Hsi.i:r, Clerk. Auditors.

June 20, V1IS.

UrATED- - School teachers as agents
vacation. Big eommi-sioi- i.

Columbia Hook Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 1

tip
Heft

Men's
Furnishings.

We mention a few of llie ar-

ticles of interest to tlie well
dressed man. These goods
must be seen In bo appreciated,

"Arrow" collar '1 for 25o.
"Monarch" and "lVutianl" thirls

$1.00, utliers for nOu aud 7."i
Fancy Hosiery '2a and 50c.
Xeckware, tlit) proper lliitig, 25c

5Cc.
Holts, '.'5c, CO.. and $i. '.'").

!lraw Hats 60c, lo Jl SO.

4alail lo show yon tlicc
good wlirlhrr j on huy or
not.

ROBINSON.

' Soft

4Yon rin irnke hur
in l'l it HS II gioVrt
r:il ..ut;h nt vir bf
it m.i j ia ( ;k Hnts.
nt Oil. You tii
l Ud lift mat; it
I .1st tI.V IIS l.'tltf lh (
oixliutu.ljr would.

Emm !
ESemass CI I'r

IK
mulct por tonkin hnr

like 11, mv. Mini of
rare, Iicmvv uil. t

ri'nMv imtvtrtsti to will. 1
BoM ftftywhfit
iu cans ii tun.

MrSa bj STANDARD Cll CD.

CION 1TA MAX li i rr.--t
CORPK(TKI) EVKRY TUESDAY, BY

KKI.lAHt.l-- : DKALKKS
Klour V sack l.lOfJI.M
Corn meal, feed, i 100 Hi 1,.1
Corn meal, family, I0U lb l.dn
Chop toed, pure nr"i l .'"
Oats .tm
Corn, shelled ,si)
Buckwheat Hour, tb
Beans bushel 2.A0
Ham, sutrar cured ,15
Bacon, suar cured ,lj
Shoulders ,10
Salt Pork, V ft .12
Whitetlsh y kit ,1111

Suiiar fdr.ini
Svrup ,M
N. O. Molasses :;v) Sn
Cotlee, Koast Ido I21(H
Cotlee, Mended Java ,20
Tea .s.if.ij 'm
Butter l.K,ti ,s
Klea U.'oni.Os
Kirns, fresh ,o.12)
Salt harrel 1.2.I
Ijird .u
Potatoes, J husliel !0(,i 1 it
Potatoes, Sweet "fi Iti ' ,iri
Mine harrel W1 .nil
Nails V keg a.7

Cures Bheiiiiiatism, Neuralgia, Injuries,
Soro Keel, Lame aud Aching Back.

Skin Iiiseases. Pains and Spiaina.

WAITO
WftNO ELECTRIC OIL, 25. TRY IT

HOV ai.utyour MM-- of SiHticunry f
iUt hih class Job Printing.

ROYAL
SHOES.

Women's
Children's

Carpets.

NEW WASH SKIRTS".

NEW LINE JUST IN. PRICES AND SUES
.

TO SUIT ALL

See Them.

HEATH
Up-to-Da-

ffJPA

AO.
A. Way.nk Cook, A. 11.

President,

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

Wayno Cook,
P. Wheeler,

DlKtriTOliS
U. W. llobiuaon,

V. Rltchey. J. T.

Colli. lions remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rate. W. promise our custom
ers all the l.enellls consistent with conservative b kin, lutormt psld on lima
deposits. Your patrouae respectfully solicited.

The Spring

it now n u iu

WALL
GEO. I. DAVIS,

The roooiMiir.ed artist In Psper llsnirinir
and PainliiiK. has all his samples ready
for Inspection, snd a liner line at lower
prices was never exhibited here or else-
where. Mr. lis vis is prepared lo show
samples aud ttive estimate, on all work
iu ln I. lie, and it willow well for parties
needing his service to consult li in at
oi.ee liel'ore engagements are made, loo
tnr ahead. Border papers k" in at same
priee as ceilings and walls. This Is a new
thing snd an important item iu keeping
ilon 11 ihe expense.

Notice of Appeals.
Notice Is herehy given Hist the Com-

missioners of Forest Co. will meet at
iheir ollice in the horoimh nf Tionesta on
no 17th and lsth days of June, Ioo2. for

thepurposo ri holding a Court of Appeals
from the assessment of mouev at interest
for the year Ks2.

It. M. IIkiimas,
Jno. T.Cakson,
J. T. Iiai.k,

Attest: Commissioners.
hM T. CaHson, Clerk,

Tionesta, Pa., May 22, l:s2. 3t

IT DA VQ TO A DVKHTISK In" 1 - THIS PAPI.--

We are proud of our showing of these

BRUSSELS
VELVETS

UNIONS
MATTINCS

FEIT,

WML MmCIMXPISE.

Campaign

PAPER!

k
in

60.1ft.

Kkllt. Wm.
Cashier. Vic President

NATIONAL HANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

Win.
Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Take care of
your feel

Ami they will
take rare

of you
J low true this it will be apparent

lo anyone who bis woro pair of
Shoes that iliil not fit. Tired anil
croas, their whole boil; nulTers Irom
the eflccti of lb e Shoes. Oui Or-furi-

are tlie kiud that fit, the kioil
that gives spring and boraocy to the
step, the kind that protect the leet,
not the kind that torture them.

OUK 12 00 OX FORDS are made
of the very best leather, put together
by experts, ia heavy and light loles,
patent leather rnd kid tip, both lace
aud button.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Centre, Seorca, & 8la

OIL CIT1,
I'hon. 23.

RIGHT
PRICES.

superb shoes. We

LEATHER

atent Kid.
know they are going to bo prime favorites this season

and havo taken special pains to make n complete
showing of these superior shoes. No other

house lias a. range of patterns or de-

sirable styles.

Men's
SHOES

AXMINSTERS
MOQUETTES

BODY

TAPESTRIES
INCRAINS

LINOLEUMS

Doalors

Smkauiiaiioii,

Hmearliaiiith,

Sycamore

such

Goodyear Welt
Hand Turn
McKay sewed.

rYinr Goons .v Everv JEP?mTMEXT.

ionesta Cash

Rugs.

Store
ALWAYS LEADERS LIT OTALITY CfSRj PRICE.


